
 

 

Career and College Promise Registration Steps 
 

You can track your admissions steps/Career and College Promise (CCP) Registration steps online through Patriot 

Port and Moodle. Please follow the set up instructions in the included brochure to access your Patriot Port, Moodle, 

and Student Email accounts.  

 

Patriot Port 
Once you’ve accessed Patriot Port, go into the Student tab and then click on My Documents. This field will show 

you all of the items Isothermal Community College (ICC) Admissions need to complete your admissions file and all 

of the items ICC CCP needs to complete your CCP status. ICC Admissions/CCP will update this listing as they 

receive your documents so check back often to view your progress. Patriot Port will also be used to look up classes, 

and get final grades so become familiar with it now.  

 

 
 

 
 
Moodle 
 
Once you’ve accessed Moodle, go into the 2014SUandFA2014CCPRegistration class and then start completing 

the required steps. This class will show you all of the steps you need to complete your CCP registration. I will 

update this listing as I receive your documents so check back often to view your progress. You may view your 

Check here often to monitor 

admissions/CCP progress. 

Each requested item will be listed here 

along with the status and due date. 

Once an item is received, it will be 

updated from missing or incomplete to 

received. Once all items are marked 

received, you will be ready to register 

for classes. 



 

progress within the gradebook of the CCP Registration class.  Moodle will also be used to access your online, hybrid 

and web-based classes so become familiar with it now.  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

If you have any questions about your Career and College Promise registration status to Isothermal Community 

College, please contact the Meredith Moore at mmoore@isothermal.edu. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Meredith Moore, MA and MS 

College Liaison for High School Programs 

Complete each step that pertains 

to your eligibility requirements.  

Once an item is received, it will 

be “graded” from pass (fulfilling 

requirement) or fail (has not 

satisfied the requirement).  Once 

all items are marked pass, you 

will be ready to register for 

classes. 

 


